March 12, 2014

Nathan Wessler
ACLU
125 Broad St
18th Floor
New York, NY 10004

RE: Public Records Request 2014-1004

Dear Mr. Wessler

This letter is in response to your public records request dated March 5, 2014. Below are our responses to your requests for the following items:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Copy of any invoice, PO, contract, loan agreement, and/or solicitation letter with companies to provide cell site simulators to LCSO.</td>
<td>Nothing Found</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Copy of any emails, faxes, documents sent via mail weather U.S. Postal or another carrier, including letters, memos, and other similar records with companies to provide cell site simulators to LCSO.</td>
<td>Nothing Found</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Copy of any contract and/or agreement with Harris Corporation to provide cell site simulators to LCSO.</td>
<td>Nothing Found</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Copy of any emails, faxes, documents sent via mail weather U.S. Postal or another carrier, including letters, memos, and other similar records with Harris Corporation to provide cell site simulators to LCSO.</td>
<td>Nothing Found</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Copy of any emails, faxes, documents sent via mail weather U.S. Postal or another carrier, including letters, memos, and other similar records with FDLE to provide cell site simulators to LCSO.</td>
<td>Nothing Found</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Copy of any emails, faxes, documents sent via mail weather U.S. Postal or another carrier, including letters, memos, and other similar records with FBI to provide cell site simulators to LCSO.</td>
<td>Nothing Found</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Copy of any emails, faxes, documents sent via mail weather U.S. Postal or another carrier, including letters, memos, and other similar records with any companies to provide cell site simulators to LCSO.</td>
<td>Nothing Found</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Copy of all nondisclosure agreements with Harris Corporation regarding LCSO’s possession &amp; use of cell site simulators.</td>
<td>Nothing Found</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Copy of all nondisclosure agreements with Boeing Corporation regarding LCSO’s possession &amp; use of cell site simulators.</td>
<td>Nothing Found</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10 Copy of all nondisclosure agreements with other companies regarding LCSO's possession & use of cell site simulators.

11 Copy of all nondisclosure agreements with any state agency regarding LCSO's possession & use of cell site simulators.

12 Copy of all nondisclosure agreements with any federal agency regarding LCSO's possession & use of cell site simulators.

13 Copy of all LCSO policies & guidelines regarding LCSO's use of cell site simulators.

14 Copy of any agreement with wireless service providers (to AT&T, T-Mobile, Verizon, Sprint Nextel & US Cellular) concerning the use of cell site simulators.

15 Copy of any emails, faxes, documents sent via mail weather U.S. Postal or another carrier, including letters, memos, and other similar records with wireless service providers (to AT&T, T-Mobile, Verizon, Sprint Nextel & US Cellular) concerning the use of cell site simulators.

16 Copy of any licenses, waivers or agreement with the FCC concerning the use of cell site simulators.

17 Copy of any emails, faxes, documents sent via mail weather U.S. Postal or another carrier, including letters, memos, and other similar records with FCC to provide cell site simulators to LCSO.

18 Copy of any licenses, waivers or agreement with the FPSC concerning the use of cell site simulators.

19 Copy of any emails, faxes, documents sent via mail weather U.S. Postal or another carrier, including letters, memos, and other similar records with FPSC companies to provide cell site simulators to LCSO.

20 Copy of document(s) reflecting the number of investigations in which cell site simulators have been used by LCSO.

21 Copy of document(s) reflecting the number of investigations in which cell site simulators have been used by LCSO which resulted in

22 Copy of document(s) reflecting a list of all criminal cases (with docket numbers if available) in which LCSO used a cell site simulator as part of the underlying investigation.

23 Copy of all applications which LCSO submitted to state courts for search
warrants or orders authorizing use of cell site simulators in criminal investigations (to include any associated warrants/orders, denial of warrants/orders & return of warrants)
   Nothing Found

24 Copy of all applications which LCSO submitted to federal courts for search warrants or orders authorizing use of cell site simulators in criminal investigations (to include any associated warrants/orders, denial of warrants/orders & return of warrants)
   Nothing Found

25 Copy of any emails, faxes, documents sent via mail weather U.S. Postal or another carrier, including letters, memos, and other similar records regarding the use of cell site simulators in closed investigations.
   Nothing Found

If you should have any further questions, please do not hesitate to contact us at (850) 606-3317. Please reference Request Number 2014-1004 in all communications.

Sincerely,
Janice Fowler
Records Specialist
Leon County Sheriff’s Office Public Records

LCSO Public Records
Leon County Sheriff’s Office
2825 Municipal Way
Tallahassee, FL 32304
Phone: (850) 606-3317
Fax: (850) 922-7592